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|ri| jri| « Lost: Prescription Sunglasses Black 6c Red Wire
fZSk yi11^ 5 T& W*% Frames. Reward. Call 846-8120. 19t9/30

A ' « TRAVEL
• s Let’s go skiing over Christmas Break! Sunchase Tours

• . % ^ Sixth Annual Collegiate Winter Ski Breaks to Vail-
s 9 TP /Beaver Creek, Steamboat, Breckenridge, and Winter

^ S ,V| j| îtoh,L •..wriaH apMk Park for five or seven nights including liRs, parties, pic-(
tft & fii ff H ttufltk ST I PSl»i|tv nics, races and more from only $154. Optional round*

^ •* f fl gf J ^ H ® ®rPR'** BL JB trip air and charter bus transportation available. Call
JSL BmhB. 4aBmtS&r toll free for your complete color ski break brochure 1-

mBm-m s.-'‘ - s ■ v-v.^- .... ^ ™ 800-321-5911 today! imio/s

• SERVICES
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World and Nation
Senate votes to restore

« NOTICE

DECEMBER GRADUATES!
DON’T MISS THE BOAT! 

ORDER YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

STUDENT FINANCE CENTER 
MSC ROOM 217 

SEPT. 1-SEPT. 30 
MON-FRI 8AM-4PM

DON’T WAIT! ENROLL NOW! 
FEVER BLISTER STUDY!

If you have at least 2 fever blisters 
a year and would be interested in 
trying a new medication, call for 
information regarding study. You 
must be enrolled before your next 
fever blister. Compensation for 
volunteers.

G&S STUDIES, INC. 
846-5933

WEIGHT CONTROL STUDY 
Females 20%-40% overweight 

12 week behavior modification 
program

Darrell Turner 
Dept, of Psychology 
846-9265 or 845-2096 ,612^18

• WANTED
Flute Instructor. Must have excellent credentials. 1 hr. 
lesson per week. Fee negotiable. Call 776-5006. 16t9/24

• ROOMMATE WANTED

TEMPERATURE STUDY
WANTED: Patients with elevated 
temperature to participate in a 
short at-home study to evaluate 
currently available over-the-coun
ter fever reducres. No blood taken. 
$75 offered to those chosen to 

particcipate.

Call Pauli Research 
776-6236. 1rtn

House For Rent to be shared with two other females, 
furnished bedroom, garage for bike storage. $200. 
696-5954,696-6443. 16t9/28

* FOR RENT

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm.
1 & 2 bdrm. apt. A/C 8c Heat. Wall to Wall carpet. 512 
& 515 Northgate / First St. 409-825-2761. No Pets.

140tfn

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

ALLERGY STUDY
WANTED: Patients 18-60 yrs. 
with known or suspect Fall Weed 
Allergies/Hayfever to participate 
in a short allergy study. $100 in
centive paid to those chosen to 

participate.
Call Pauli Research Interna

tional 776-6236
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

4tfn

CUSTOMIZE YOUR APARTMENT: Choose from 
ceiling fans, mini-blinds, wallpaper, fencing, washer, or 
VS off 3rd months rent. Quiet area in East Bryan. 2 BR 
start at $295./mo. 776-2300 wkends 1-279-2967. 6tl0/2

WALK TO A&M. 2 BR/1 BA, $275./mo. 776-2300, 
wkends 1-279-2967. 6tl0/2

• FOR SALE

UNCOMMON MARKET
Discount prices. Furniture, shades, 

carpet ends, household items. 
Fri.- Sun.

BRAZOS MART
East by-pass at Tabor Exit.

ULCER STUDY
We are looking for people who 
have been recently diagnosed to 
have one or more stomach ulcers 
to participate in a 6 week to 1 year 
study. $250 to $350 offered to 

those chosen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International at 

776-6236. 1tfn

COMPUTER’S ETC. 693-7599. LOWEST PRICES 
EVER! EBM-PC/XT COMPATIBLES: 640KB-RAM, 
2-360KB DRIVES, TURBO, KEYBOARD, MON
ITOR: $599. PC/AT SYSTEMS: $899. Itfn

> HELP WANTED

HELP
WANTED

Want to turn that free time 
between classes into $$$?

We are looking for dependable stu
dents to help distribute ‘86-87

AGGIELANDS

INTERESTED?
See Lynet 

at the English Annex 
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

RENT FREE, House or Trailer hookup, 2 male stu
dents in return for help with cattle, etc. 13 miles from 
campus. 778-1276. 19t9/30

♦ LOST AND FOUND
Person needed for part-time landscape work. Must 
have their own truck. Call 696-1732, 8-5. 19t9/30

Interiorscaping Position, Part-time 2-3 days per/wk. GOLD FRAME EYEGLASSES LOST AFTER 9/18 
Ctdl 779-91.38 to set up appointment. 18tl0/7 YELL PRACTICE. REWARD. 260-6384. 18t9/29

J
STUDENT LOANS 

AVAILABLE!
k Still making loans
r ffor the fall semester. 

GSL, SLS, and Plus 
Loans available. 

Apply now to reserve 
your loan amount!

FIRST VENTURE GROUP 
696-6601

16t9/25

budget-balancing la

ESSAYS & AEPORTS
16^278 to choose from—all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

Mfflm 800-351-0222
^ Calif. (213) 477-8226 

Or. rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports 
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN. Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levels

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 19t9/24

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-66141 ltlO/9

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate voted Wednesday to restore 
the Gramm-Rudman budget-balanc
ing law, renewing the threat of 
across-the-board spending cuts un
less Congress and the president 
reach a compromise on reducing the 
deficit.

The bill was passed 64 to 34 and 
sent to President Reagan, whose 
support for Gramm-Rudman has 
wavered recently. Administration 
officials said no decision had been 
made on whether Reagan should 
veto the bill.

The revised plan, approved by the 
House on Tuesday, would bring 
back the law’s threat of automatic 
spending cuts, redrafting a provi
sion the Supreme Court found un
constitutional in the original.

But it would abandon the original 
timetable for a balanced budget by

fiscal 1991. That goal would take un
til fiscal 1993, with most of the defi
cit reduction put off until after the 
1988 elecdon.

Like the original Gramm-Rud
man passed two years ago, the plan 
was an amendment to a bill raising 
the ceiling on the national debt. The 
December 1985 vote first put the 
limit above $2 trill ion. The new bill 
would allow $2.8 trillion in Treasury 
borrowing, enough to last until May 
1989.

Sen. Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., 
argued against the bill, calling it a 
“Trojan horse” for the Democrats to 
impose their policies. Echoing a 
White House concern, he said the 
threat of the spending cuts would be 
used to pressure Reagan to increase 
taxes and would surely result in a cut 
in military spending.

White House spokesman Marlin

Fit/water said, “Any 
man fix which is designedi; 
principal purpose ofcuttiniJ 
or raising taxes is an f 
one that we have grave o 
about."

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
chairman of the Senate! 
Committee, said the bilvi 
signed to pressure Reagan

5

"Sure,” said Bentsen,*
S 10 billion to $15 billion ini 
might be needed. "Tha!!i| 
we’re also putting this I 
that box, forcing it toi 
tough, hard choices.”

In all, $23 billion in< 
lion would be required i 
compared with $37 billiond 
in the fiscal 1988 budget,b:j 
not going to be an easvia! 
tain." he said.

# '

#4 /fete

Lesbian/Bisexual Women’s Support Group. For More 
Information Call 690-0323. 1119/25

ATTENTION LSAT 12/87 test takers. Classes in pro
gress. Call 696-PREP for details. 18t9/29

2 for 1 Speed Reading Special! Get your group (min.
* * ' halil!10) together and reduce your study time in halil! Must 

sign up 9/23-9/30. 18 hour Video Course with the re
sults for free demo. Call 696-PREP. 18t9/29

Free CM AT Computerized diagnostic evaluation. Call 
Kaplan 696-PREP. 18t9/29

Free GRE Computerized diagnostic evaluation. Call 
Kaplan 696-PREP. 18t9/29

Hurricane Emily hits, 
kills 2 children, hurts 2 
in Caribbean nation

Free LSAT Computerized diagnostic evaluation. Call 
Kaplan 696-PREP. 18t9/29

Health fail:
Texas A&M flank 
don during last ye<

for grancteAstros 
of carpkil2-y@i

WORD PROCESSING - Fast, Accurate, Experienced, 
Guaranteed. Papers - Dissertations. Call Diana 846- 
1015. 9t9/2S

TYPING BY WANDA. Forms, papers, and word proc
essing. Reasonable. 690-1113. 12t9/29

Call Country Cabin Frame Shop for quality picture 
framing. 776-8005. 12t9/21

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING - BEST PRICES. 
FREE CORRECTIONS. RESUMES, THESES, PA
PERS, GRAPHICS, EQUATIONS, ETC. LASER 
QUALITY. 696-2052. 163tfn

The
Battalion
845-2611

WISE 
MOVE

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
Republic (AP) — Hurricane Emily 
swept through this Caribbean nation 
Wednesday, killing two children and 
injuring two other people but other
wise causing little damage.

“It’s a blessing from God that Em
ily didn’t wreak the havoc we all 
feared,” Civil Defense Director Eu
genio Cabral said. “Also, people took 
precautions and didn’t overreact."

Hurricane David killed 1,000 peo
ple when it hit the Dominican Re
public in 1979.

Emily toppled utility poles and 
uprooted trees when it hit. It lost 
strength as it crossed over 12,000- 
foot peaks and exited over the 
northwestern part of Hispaniola, the 
island shared by the Dominican Re
public and Haiti.

When its maximum sustained 
winds dropped from a high of 110 
mph to below the 74 mph hurricane 
level, Emily was downgraded to 
tropical storm status.

But forecasters warned that Emily 
was expected to gather strength and 
become a hurricane again as it 
moved at 18 mph on a northwest 
course over warm Caribbean waters.

At 11 a.m. CDT, Emily’s poorly 
defined center was near latitude 
20.6 north, longitude 72.7 west, or 
425 miles southeast of Nassau, the 
Bahamas, according to the National 
Hurricane Center in Coral Gables, 
Fla.

A U.S. Air Force reconnaisance

plane reported winds of 60 mph, 
fficials sacenter officials said.

Hurricane warnings remained in 
effect for the Turks and Caicos is
lands to the northwest of Hispaniola, 
and for the central and southeast 
sections of the Bahamas, said center 
meteorologist Mark Zimmer.

The storm was expected to turn 
northeast about 300 miles south of 
Florida and bypass the United 
States, Zimmer added.

Emily struck the Dominican Re
public’s southern coast at Ocoa Bay, 
65 miles southwest of Santo Domi
ngo, at about midnight with 110 
mph winds, 15-foot waves and heavy 
rain.

Two children, ages 4 and 7, were 
killed and two other people were in
jured when a small house collapsed 
on the outskirts of the capital, police 
said.

About 3,000 people in Santo 
Domingo and the town of La Vega, 
100 miles northwest, were evacuated 
to churches, schools and public 
buildings on higher ground. Electri
city in the capital was intentionally 
cut off to prevent accidents and 
short circuits.

Las Americas International Air
port remained closed Wednesday 
morning and the streets of down
town Santo Domingo were nearly 
deserted, except for a few buses and 
taxis.

Schools and most public offices 
and private businesses were closed.
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of both Ford Motor 0 
Henry Ford Hospital, 
mitted Sept. 12 aftei 
treated several daysata 
in the Detroit suburb oi 
Pointe Farms.

Ford was president as 
chairman of Ford Mott: 
1945 to 1980, and retire: 
the company on Oct. 1,® 

He remains a membet 
hoard of directors for lit 
making company and chain 
nance committee.

SAVE 40% to 75% AND MORE!
Mustang *68 very good condition. Must sell $1,750. 
B/0.693-96722. 18t9/29

‘85 Honda Spree, red, excellent condition, $350. Call 
after 5, 775-0534. 18t9/29

ULTRALITE ROBERTSON BIRD. 53 HRS. HANG- 
ERED COULTER $3600. KIT WAS $6000. 409-828- 
4483. 18t9/29

‘85 Chevette, am/fm, a/c, 5 spd., excellent gas mileage. 
696-1035 evenings. 16t9/21

Cheap auio parts, used. Pic-A-Part, Inc. 78 and oldcti 
3505 Old, Kurten Road, Bryan. I02tfn

Lost: ‘88 A&M Senior Ring. Reward! Call John McG
hee 822-4852. 16t9/28

Two Days Only - Friday & Satu. uay 9:30am-5:30pm
^s* xN /

do the hi

atta]

Many, many other 
items to numerous 
to mention.

Passi

845-2
No Charge Cards, Please 
All Sales Final-No Refunds or 

Exchanges
All Merchandise As Is 
Quantities, Sizes & Shapes Limited

m r- V V
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tfi-sftait®)
Sperts Center
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779-8776 
2023 Texas Ave 

Townshire Shopping
Across From Krogersiff
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